Advice 2364-E-A
(Pacific Gas and Electric Company ID U 39 E)

Public Utilities Commission of the State of California

Subject: Add DWR Bond Charge and Energy Procurement Surcharges to Individual Rate Schedules – Energy Statement Format Changes

Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) hereby submits this supplemental advice filing for filing revisions to its electric tariffs. The affected tariff sheets are listed on the enclosed Attachment I.

Purpose

In Advice 2364-E PG&E added both the DWR Bond Charge and the Energy Procurement Surcharges to individual rate schedules in accordance with the requirements set forth in a letter from the Commission’s Executive Director, dated February 7, 2003. Advice 2364-E also included some minor text changes, which explain the two structural changes and ensure that the calculation of current discounts and bill adjustments remained unaffected.

The purpose of this supplemental filing is to submit revisions to electric Standard Form 01-6330--Energy Statement-Central Mailing consistent with the changes made in Advice 2364-E.

Background

Ordering Paragraph 5 of Appendix A to Decision (D.) 02-12-082 required PG&E to implement a separate line item for the DWR Bond Charge on the customer’s bill by February 1, 2003. On January 24, 2003, PG&E sent a letter to the Commission asking for an extension of time until April 1, 2003, to implement the DWR Bond Charge line item in order to allow more time to stabilize the new Customer Billing and Information System. The Executive Director granted PG&E’s request subject to PG&E filing a supplement to Advice 2336-E by

1 PG&E reserves all legal rights to challenge the decisions or statutes under which it has been required to make this advice filing, and nothing in this advice filing constitutes a waiver of such rights. Also, PG&E reserves any additional legal rights to challenge the requirement to make this advice filing by reason of its status as a debtor under Chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy Code, and nothing in this advice filing constitutes a waiver of such rights.
February 21, 2003. PG&E was also required to revise its tariff structure by adding both the DWR Bond Charge and the Energy Procurement Surcharges to individual rate schedules by April 1, 2003. The supplemental filing (Advice 2336-E-A) was an “interim” filing in which required text changes effective during the period between January 6, 2003, and April 1, 2003, were implemented. The requested April 1, 2003, tariff structure changes were filed in Advice 2364-E.

Revisions to Customer Bills

PG&E implemented the required DWR Bond Charge line item on bills beginning April 1, 2003. Attachment II provides a sample of a residential bill (Schedule E-1) and a non-residential bill (Schedule E-19) for each of three billing alternatives: Bundled service, direct access and direct access with an exemption to the direct access cost responsibility surcharge (DA CRS).

- For bundled service, bills have been revised by combining Competition Transition Charges (CTC), Energy Charges and Energy Surcharges. The sum of these three items is shown as “Generation” on a bundled customer bill at the section of the bill where the charges are unbundled.

- The direct access bills were modified by combining the CTC and Energy Surcharges. The sum of these two items is shown on a direct access customer bill as “Generation” and is equal to the DA CRS for most direct access customers.

- For direct access customers that are exempt from the DA CRS, the Generation amount is typically zero.

Since CTC is no longer shown on bills, the following footnote was removed: “All customers pay a Competition Transition Charge as part of the charges above, including those who choose an electricity supplier other than PG&E.” In accordance with D. 02-12-072, Service Attachment 1, the following footnote concerning DWR Power Charges was added: “Generation includes charges for the portion of your energy usage provided by the Department of Water Resources (DWR) and is being collected by PG&E as an agent for DWR. DWR is collecting 10.524 cents per kWh for each kWh it provides.”

Attachment III includes the revised definitions shown on the “back of the bill” consistent with the changes described above. PG&E has deleted definitions for CTC and Energy Charges, and has added or revised definitions for the Direct Access Credit, Generation, Energy Surcharges, the DWR Bond Charge and the Franchise Fee Surcharge.

The revisions submitted in this filing also reflect the addition of the franchise fee surcharge for direct access customers filed in Advice 2347-E, which also became effective on April 1, 2003.
Attachment IV provides a list of PG&E’s electric tariff schedules and the corresponding billing format designations used.

**Protests**

Anyone wishing to protest this filing may do so by sending a letter by **May 20, 2003**, which is 20 days from the date of this filing. The protest must state the grounds upon which it is based, including such items as financial and service impact, and should be submitted expeditiously. Protests should be mailed to:

IMC Branch Chief – Energy Division  
California Public Utilities Commission  
505 Van Ness Avenue, 4th Floor  
San Francisco, California 94102  
Facsimile: (415) 703-2200  
E-mail: jjr@cpuc.ca.gov

Protests also should be sent by e-mail and facsimile to Mr. Jerry Royer, Energy Division, as shown above, and by U.S. mail to Mr. Royer at the above address.

The protest should be sent via both e-mail and facsimile to PG&E on the same date it is mailed or delivered to the Commission at the address shown below.

Pacific Gas and Electric Company  
Attention: Brian Cherry  
Director, Regulatory Relations  
77 Beale Street, Mail Code B10C  
P.O. Box 770000  
San Francisco, California 94177  
Facsimile: (415) 973-7226  
E-mail: RxDd@pge.com

**Effective Date**

In accordance with the requirements set forth in the February 7, 2003, letter from the Commission’s Executive Director, PG&E requests that this advice filing become effective on **April 1, 2003**.

**Notice**

In accordance with General Order 96-A, Section III, Paragraph G, a copy of this advice letter is being sent electronically and via U.S. mail to parties shown on the attached list and the service list for Application 00-11-038. Address changes
should be directed to Sandra Ciach at (415) 973-7572. Advice letter filings can also be accessed electronically at:

http://www.pge.com/customer_services/business/tariffs/

Vice President - Regulatory Relations

Attachments

cc: Service List A. 00-11-038
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

E-1—Residential Service
E-NET—Net Energy Metering Service
E-8—Residential Seasonal Service Option
EE—Employee Rate (Electric)
E-RRB—Rate Reduction Bonds Bill Credit and Fixed Transition Amount
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

EL-1—Residential CARE Program Service
EL-8—Residential Seasonal CARE Program Service Option
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
ENERGY STATEMENT—CENTRAL MAILING
FORM NO. 01-6630 (REV 04/03)
(ATTACHED)

The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

EM—Master-Metered Multifamily Service
ES—Multifamily Service
ESR—Residential RV Park and Residential Marina Service
ET—Mobilehome Park Service
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

EML—Master-Metered Multifamily CARE Program Service  
ESL—Multifamily CARE Program Service  
ESRL—Residential RV Park and Residential Marina CARE Program Service  
ETL—Mobilehome Park CARE Program Service
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
ENERGY STATEMENT—CENTRAL MAILING
FORM NO. 01-6630 (REV 04/03)
(ATTACHED)

The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

E-7—Residential TOU Service
E-A7—Experimental Residential Alternate Peak TOU Service
E-9—Experimental Residential TOU for Low Emission Vehicle Customers
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
ENERGY STATEMENT—CENTRAL MAILING
FORM NO. 01-6630 (REV 04/03)
(ATTACHED)

The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

EL-7—Residential CARE Program TOU Service
EL-A7—Experimental Residential CARE Program Alternate Peak TOU Service
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

A-1—Small General Service
A-T—Nondomestic Interruptible Service
E-36—Small General Service to Oil and Gas Extraction Customers
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

A-10—Medium General Demand-Metered Service
A-RTP—Experimental Real-Time-Pricing Service
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

A-6—Small General Time of Use Service
E-20—Service to Customers with Max Demands of 1,000 kW or more
ED—Experimental Economic Development Rate
E-19—Medium General Demand-Metered TOU Service
E-25—Restricted Variable-Peak-Period TOU Service to Water Agencies
E-37—Medium General Demand-Metered TOU Service to Oil and Gas Extraction Customers
S—Standby Service
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

E-CARE—CARE Program Service for Qualified Nonprofit Group-Living and Qualified Agricultural Employee Housing Facilities
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

OL-1—Outdoor Area Lighting Service  
TC-1—Traffic Control Service  
LS-1—PG&E Owned Street and Highway Lighting  
LS-2—Customer-Owned Street and Highway Lighting  
LS-3—Customer-Owned Street and Highway Lighting
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

AG-1—Agricultural Power
AG-6—Large Agricultural Power
AG-8—Deferral of Gas and Diesel Engine-Driven Pumping Facilities
E-TD—Transmission and Distribution Bybass Deferral Rates
E-TDI—Incremental Sales Rate for New Customers
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

AG-R—Split-Week TOU Agricultural Power
AG-V—Short-Peak TOU Agricultural Power
AG-4—TOU Agricultural Power
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
ENERGY STATEMENT—CENTRAL MAILING
FORM NO. 01-6630 (REV 04/03)
(ATTACHED)

The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

AG-5—Large TOU Agricultural Power
AG-7—Experimental Tiered TOU Agricultural Power
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedule.

E-EXEMPT—Competition Transition Charge Exemption
The attached sample of PG&E’s billing format is used for the following rate schedules.

E-CREDIT—Revenue Cycle Services Credits

A-15—Direct-Current General Service
### TABLE OF CONTENTS—SAMPLE FORMS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORM NO.</th>
<th>DATE SHOWN ON FORM</th>
<th>AGREEMENT/CONTRACT TITLE</th>
<th>CPUC SHEET NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLS AND STATEMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-6630</td>
<td>REV 12/02</td>
<td>Energy Statement—Central Mailing ..................................</td>
<td>20170 to 20185-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-4019</td>
<td>01/97</td>
<td>Energy Statement—Summary Billing ....................................</td>
<td>14320-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-4446</td>
<td>REV 11/87</td>
<td>Street Lighting Statement .............................................</td>
<td>10834-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-4657</td>
<td>REV 01/90</td>
<td>Sundry Sales Invoice ..................................................</td>
<td>14099-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-6616</td>
<td>REV 11/87</td>
<td>Street Lighting Bill ...................................................</td>
<td>10838-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-4112</td>
<td>REV 08/88</td>
<td>Statement of Account ..................................................</td>
<td>14100-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDIT FORMS AND NOTICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-0401</td>
<td>05/97</td>
<td>Notice Form ......................................................................</td>
<td>14377-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-4042</td>
<td>REV 09/89</td>
<td>Bill Guaranty ....................................................................</td>
<td>11230-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-7042</td>
<td>09/85</td>
<td>Deposit Payment Record ...............................................</td>
<td>14186-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLECTION NOTICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-3727</td>
<td>01/82</td>
<td>Third Party Reminder ..................................................</td>
<td>10855-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-3799</td>
<td>02/83</td>
<td>Third Party Notification ...............................................</td>
<td>10856-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-4107</td>
<td>REV 02/85</td>
<td>Unsatisfactory Check Notice ..........................................</td>
<td>10857-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-7166</td>
<td>REV 07/84</td>
<td>Counter Collection Receipt—Domestic and Commercial Accounts ........................................</td>
<td>10858-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-800</td>
<td>REV 03/02</td>
<td>Discontinuance of Service Notice—English .............................</td>
<td>18787-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-803</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discontinuance of Service Notice—Chinese ............................</td>
<td>11231-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-804</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discontinuance of Service Notice—Korean ...............................</td>
<td>11232-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-805</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discontinuance of Service Notice—Spanish .............................</td>
<td>11233-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-806</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discontinuance of Service Notice—Vietnamese ..........................</td>
<td>11234-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-858</td>
<td>10/97</td>
<td>Disputed Unpaid Closing Bill ..........................................</td>
<td>14766-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERATIONS NOTICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-1558</td>
<td>10/91</td>
<td>Hazard Notice—Spanish ..................................................</td>
<td>14263-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-1559</td>
<td>10/91</td>
<td>Hazard Notice—Hmong .....................................................</td>
<td>14264-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-1560</td>
<td>10/91</td>
<td>Hazard Notice—Vietnamese ...............................................</td>
<td>14265-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-1562</td>
<td>10/91</td>
<td>Hazard Notice—Cambodian ..................................................</td>
<td>14266-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-1563</td>
<td>10/91</td>
<td>Hazard Notice—Chinese ....................................................</td>
<td>14267-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-1564</td>
<td>10/91</td>
<td>Hazard Notice—Korean .....................................................</td>
<td>14268-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-4406</td>
<td>REV 07/90</td>
<td>Meter Reading Reminder—Postcard ......................................</td>
<td>14269-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-7126</td>
<td>REV 07/88</td>
<td>Window Meter Card Reminder—Postcard ..................................</td>
<td>10860-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-1247</td>
<td>REV 10/86</td>
<td>Notice of Planned Electric Service Interruption ....................</td>
<td>10861-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-3005</td>
<td></td>
<td>Window Meter Card—Single Meter ........................................</td>
<td>10862-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-3006</td>
<td></td>
<td>Window Meter Card—Two Meters ...........................................</td>
<td>10863-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-3010</td>
<td>REV 09/88</td>
<td>Hazard Notice—English ..................................................</td>
<td>14270-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-3531</td>
<td>REV 12/96</td>
<td>Service Report ....................................................................</td>
<td>14271-E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RATES SCHEDULES

SCHEDULE TITLE OF SHEET CAL P.U.C. SHEET NO.

RESIDENTIAL RATES

E-1 Residential Service ................................................. 19908,19909,19910,19911,19912-E 20187,20090,20089-E (T)
EE Service to Company Employees ............................................. 18188-E
EM Master-Metered Multifamily Service ............................................. 19913,19914,19915,19916,19917-E
ES Multifamily Service .............................................................................. 19918,19919,19920,19921,19922-E
ESR Residential RV Park and Residential Marina Service .......... 19923,19924,19925,19926,19927-E
ET Mobilehome Park Service ................................................................. 19928,19929,19930,19931,19932-E
E-7 Residential Time-of-Use Service .................................................. 19170,19933,19934,19935,19936-E
E-A7 Experimental Residential Alternate Peak Time-of-Use Service 19172,19937,19938,19939,19940-E
E-8 Residential Seasonal Service Option .......................................................... 19941,19942,19943-E
E-9 Experimental Residential Time-of-Use Service for Low Emission Vehicle Customers 19176,19944,19945,19946,19947,19948,18627,19949-E
EL-1 Residential CARE Program Service .................................................. 19950,19951,19952,19953-E
EML Master-Metered Multifamily CARE Program Service ........ 19954,19955,19956,19957-E
ESL Multifamily CARE Program Service .................................................. 19958,19959,19960,19961-E
ESRL Residential RV Park and Residential Marina CARE Program Service 19962,19963,19964,19965-E
ETL Mobilehome Park CARE Program Service ............................ 19966,19967,19968,19969,19970-E
EL-7 Residential CARE Program Time-of-Use Service .................. 19990,19991,19971,19781,19972-E
EL-A7 Experimental Residential CARE Program Alternate Peak Time-of-Use Service 19192,19973,19783,19974-E
EL-8 Residential Seasonal CARE Program Service Option .............. 19975,19976,19977-E

COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL

A-1 Small General Service ................................................................. 19978,19979,19980,19981-E
A-6 Small General Time-of-Use Service .................................................. 19979,19982,19979,19983,19984-E
A-10 Medium General Demand-Metered Service. 199794,19985,19986,19987,19988,19989,19990-E
A-T Non residential Interruptible Service ...................................................... 11862-E
A-RTP Experimental Real-Time-Pricing Service ........................................... 19991-E
A-15 Direct-Current General Service ....................................................... 19992,19993-E
E-19 Medium General Demand-Metered Service-Time of-Use Service .................................................. 19995,19996,19963,19964,19965-E
E-20 Service to Customers with Maximum Demands of 1,000 Kilowatts or More 19182,19940,19940,19941,19942,19943-E
E-36 Small General Service to Oil and Gas Extraction Customers .................. 19214,20028,20029-E
E-37 Medium General Demand-Metered Time-of-Use Service to Oil and Gas Extraction Customers 19216,19718,20030,19315,20032,20033-E
ED Experimental Economic Development Rate ............................................. 20034,17110-E
E-CARE CARE Program Service for Qualified Nonprofit Group-Living and Qualified Agricultural Employee Housing Facilities ............................................... 20035-E